
620 PF-S ac Horizontal Order Picking Truck
with mast and Fem forks

The new OMG 620 PF-S ac combines productivity with avant-garde 
technical performance. It is an essen al work tool in warehouses with 
a high volume of goods handling, where efficiency is measured according 
to fast and safe picking opera ons. Not only a high level of performances 
but also a good care to the operator: minimum level of redness thanks to 
easy opera ng on the controls and the maximum safety. The use of Fem 
forks enables pallets or containers to be picked up both longitudinally and 
transversally directly from the ground.

Electronic system
The new 620 PF-S is equipped with high frequency electronic ac devices 
able to work in high temperature condi ons (on the control and/or on the 
motor) without any unit stops. The controls are equipped with an  roll-
back devices which check and control all the  units  func ons  and  allow  
many  adjustments  to  op mize the units performances, adap ng  it  to  
the  type  of work  applica on  it has to  carry out.   All the parameters related 
to drive, steering and electric braking are electronically adjustable 

by a programming console in accordance with the customer’s 
requirements. 

Drive
Reliable sensor less three phase current trac on drive motor ac 
able to meet the most demanding  performance requirements, 
delivering the necessary power under all load condi ons as the 
trac on speed exactly depends on the position of the drive 
throttle.

Braking system
There are three braking systems in the range:
• braking on reversal of direc on of travel with energy recovery 
by regenera ve braking  (service braking);
• emergency braking which occurs automa cally on release of the 
dead-man pedal;
• parking brake with releasing of the dead man pedal.



Op ons and special execu ons available

adjustable “cloche” electric servo steering electronic speed control

ba ery side extrac on facility forward/reverse “pulse” push bu on on back rest (backing)

single ba ery stand & double ba ery stand with wheels cold store execu on

support bar for electronic devices and other accessories front lamps

plas c film reel holder electromagne c parking brake

paper holder A4 format BDI/hour meter with li ing cut-off at 80% discharge

bar code reader support / holder electronic braking system

power output for electronic devices pin access keypad

standard op on

Characteris cs 1.1 Manufacturer OMG S.r.l.
1.2 Model 620 PF-S ac
1.3 Drive electric
1.4 Operator type order picker
1.5 Load capacity / rated load                                Q t 0.8 1.0
1.6 Load centre distance   c t 600
1.8 Load distance (centre of load axle to fork face) x mm 190
1.9 Wheelbase          y mm 1.204 1.400

Weights 2.1 Service weight incl. ba ery  (see line 6.5)                        kg 1.630 1.650
2.2 Axle loading, laden front/rear                           kg 438 / 2.006 450 / 2.200
2.3 Axle loading, unladen front/rear                        kg 974 / 660 980 / 670

Wheels 
Chassis

3.1 Tires polyurethane
3.2 Tire size, front            mm 245 - 150
3.3 Tire size, rear      mm 150
3.4 Addi onal wheels dimensions mm
3.5 Wheels, number front / rear (x = driven wheels) 2 - 1x / 4
3.6 Track width, front    b10 mm
3.7 Track width, rear  b11 mm

Basic
dimensions

4.4 Li  height h3 mm 1.200
4.5 Mast extended height h4 mm 1.720
4.8 Seat height / pla orm height h7 mm
4.9 Height of ller arm in drive posi on min. / max.  h14 mm 1.330

4.15 Forks lowered height   h13 mm 80
4.19 Overall length               l1 mm 2.810 3.006
4.20 Length to face of forks        l2 mm 1.660 1.860
4.21 Overall width   b1/b2 mm 800
4.22 Forks dimensions                   s/e/l mm 100 / 35 / 1.150
4.25 Width over forks   b5 mm 747
4.32 Ground clearance, centre of wheelbase  m2 mm 20
4.34 Aisle width for pallets 800 x 1200 lengthways      Ast mm 3.125 3.315
4.35 Turning radius       Wa mm 1.445 1.635

Performances 5.1 Travel speed laden / unladen    km/h 8 / 9
5.2 Li ing speed laden / unladen  m/s 0.12 / 0.15
5.3 Lowering speed laden / unladen   m/s 0.30 / 0.22
5.8 Max gradient performance      % 8 / 10

5.10 Service brake electromagne c
Electric
 Motor

6.1 Trac on motor, ra ng S2  60 min  kW 2.6
6.2 Li  motor, ra ng S3  15%    kW 2.0
6.3 Ba ery according to DIN 43531 / 35 / 36 A, B, C, no DIN
6.4 Ba ery voltage, nominal capacity K5       V/Ah 24 / 375 - 465*
6.5 Ba ery weight      kg 300 - 360*
6.6 Energy consump on according to VDI cycle                                        kW/h 0.74

Others 8.1 Type of drive control ac
8.4 Sound level at driver’s ear according to  EN 12 053 dB(A) < 70

* op on

Technical specifica on according to VDI 2198, technical values are referred to the standard product. Different masts, different res, addi onal equipment, etc. could produce other values.  Informa on and data 
are given for informa on only, OMG S.r.l. will have the sole right for technical changes and improvements without giving any no ce.



Chassis
Of folded frame construc on to minimize welding-induced stresses, 
it offers maximum stability and superior mechanical strength under 
all trac on condi ons. The standard ba ery side extrac on facilitate 
its replacement for heavy applica ons and different working shifts. 
Independent lifting of the forks at max. height 1.200 mm from 
the ground. In this way the load can always be placed at the op mum 
height, useful also for picking opera ons.
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OMG S.r.l.
Legal Seat:
Corso Buenos Aires,18 - 20124 Milano
Seat:
Via dell’Ar gianato, 12 - 46023 Gonzaga (MN) Italy Tel. +39 0376 526011 Fax +39 0376 588008
www.omgindustry.com  -   info@omgindustry.com

Comfort driving
The central posi on of the operator, within the chassis ensure a high level of protec on and a wide view visibility. Cushioned comfort operator’s 
pla orm with dead-man switch. The operator will not suffer a frequent in and out from the unit thanks to the reduced height of the entry step (170 
mm only). For an easy and comfortable controlling of the truck the opera ng func ons are easy reachable without moving the hands from the steering. 
Light steering with only a 80° degree adjustable “cloche” electric servo steering required for a 180° steering direc on change. No twis ng of the operator 
body when travelling through curves. Height adjustable backrest with side lumbar protec on and ergonomic design to prevent any suffering to the 
operator mostly while turning (from neck and spine) and safe rice also while travelling fast.

The forward / reverse “pulse” push button placed on both 
sides of the back rest,  backing (option), will allow the 
horizontal traction movements for pedestrian operations.

The new covers in polyethylene with easy opening 
system grant high accessibility to the components 
during the maintenance operations.


